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BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
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Cardinal Gibbons' Heception at the
Fpiscopal IJcsidenco

ATTEXDFD I5Y AN IMMENSE CROWD

Knights of St. John Blessed bj the Dis-

tinguished Churchman.

VISITORS TO LEATE THE C1TI TO-D-

A public reception was given at the
Cpiscopal residence last night in honor of
Cardinal Gibbous, and several thousand
people passed through, receiving the Cardi-
nal's blessing-I- t

was announced to begin at 7 o'clock,
hut long before that hour an immense
throng was fathered in front of the resi-
dence, lining the pavement and scattering
into the middle of the street.

The Cardinal entered the room and took
his place at 7 o'clock, but it was some time
before the doors were thrown open to the
anxious crowd. In the eastern part
of the front parlor is a bay
window, which was prepared as a place from
which the Cardinal tcceived his people. It
was formed with a canopy ot red, there
being no decorations to break the solid wall
of cardinal. A platform was raised a
few inches from the floor, and covered with
fur rugs, and on tins platform were four
chairs. The Cardinal entered and sat in one
of the chairs, while Archbishop Evan fol- -
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lowed and took a seat at his right To the
left ot Cardiual Gibbons were Bishop Phe-
lan, of Pittsburg and Bishop McGovern,
of Harrisburg.

BLESSING Or THE SWOr.DS.
The ceremonies were begun with th -- blessing

of the swords of the Knights ..I St.
John. The Knights in unilorm marched
into the room single file and were lined up
on three sides of the room. The swords were
placed upon a stand in front of the Cardi-
nal, and as each man's name was called tie
stepped forward. Cardinal Gibbons placed
his hand upon the hilt of the sword, while
the Knight knelt and kissed the Cardinal's
ring. After this ceremony ended the
Knights inarched out and took positions in
different parts of the house to assist in car-
ing for the crowd.

The reception committee formed in the
center of the room in position to keen the
crowd moving, the doors were opened and
the immense throng began slowly to pass
before the Cardinal. Among the' first to

wpre Messrs. T. J. O'Leary, Jr., and
Roger O'Mara. As the people entered they
were told that the Cardinal did not expect
tbeta to kneel, merely to take his hand.
Thus they were able to keep on the move
and only occasionally one more devout than
the others would kneel at the Cardinal's
feet and ask for his blessing. This did not
often occur and the people kept passing,
sometimes as many as 40 shaking hands
with Cardinal Gibbons in a minute.

Shortly after tbe reception began the pro-
cession was interrupted lor a moment while
Itev. Father Sheedy elbowed his way to tne
presence of the Cardinal, when he intro-
duced Bcv. E. B. Donehoo, who said he
was an admirer of the man. After a mo-
ment's talk Father Sheedy and Mr. Done-iho- o

returned to the back parlor and held a
slioit informal reception with all the preist.
The coudition of Ireland, politically, was
the cliief theme lor conversation, and nil
seemed to deplore the present state of affairs.

A HANDSHAKING ALIi ABOUND.

The crowd soon broke up the little party
and forced the priests into a handshaking
all around. All the reverend geutlemen
had Iriends in the crowd and they could not
withstand the temptation to stop for a
moment's talk with their favorites. The
Beception Committee found it impossible to
clear the room fast enough and the services
of a stalwart policeman were demanded.
He took a position near the door and kept
the people moving on through the corridor
and'ont the side door into the court yard
and thence on to the street. The priests who
were not assisting in the reception went to
other rooms away from the crowd, where they
proceeded to enjoy themselves in conversa-
tion.

There were scores ot Protestants who at-
tended the reception, and, though many
doubtless did it through curiosity,
others had a great admiration for the man.
One lady stepped up to one of the local
priests with whom she was acquainted and
raid:

''I'm a Protestant, but I've always been
anxious to shake hands with the Cardinal.
I have often heard him talk while in Balti-
more, but never before had an opportunity
to speak to him."

One of the priests had introduced the lady
and the Jelt greatly pleased. Many others
were introduced personally to Cardinal Gib-
bons, though the majority were satisfied
with a hearty hand shake.

Judge Thomas Ewing was unable to be
present, but sent his regrets to the dis-
tinguished churchman. Other well known
gentlemen who could notappeann person at
tlic reception senttheir cards.

It appeared as though an endless throng
was passing in aud out of the buildintr.
Every once in a while a person standing in
the rear parlor could recognize one who had
made his second trip througn the room and
passed the Cardinal.

LONG AND CONTINUED 3IAKCH.
Forever an hour and a half the march

continued without cessation. At first the
people moved very slowly, but the Cardinal
was not feeling well after his hard work of
the past few days and suggested that the
people be made to pass on more rapidly.
Notwithstanding his slight indisposition he
remained at bis post until the last man had
passed, and none who were anxious to see
tneir leader were disappointed.

The great churchman was impartial in
his reception, bnt perhaps he bestowed more
attention on the extreme aged tnan upon
those who have not spent so many years in
the church. The old ladies seemed espec-
ially pleased that they should be honored by
seemjr the Cardinal and le't the house wear-ing- 'a

happy smile ot satisfaction.
In the crowd were people who had come

from nearly all the towns of this section of
the State, while Ohio and West Virginia
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were also largely represented. Ladies and
gentlemen were present from "Wheeling and
Altoorfa, while dozens of people came in
from the nearby towns to attend the recep-
tion. At 9 o'clock the last of the crowd had
passed through and the Cardinal's tiresome
task of handshaking was over. He imme-
diately retired from the parlor, but Arch-
bishop Ityan and the visiting bishops and
priests circulated among those of the people
who remained in the parlor and talked soci-
ally of the affairs of the cliurcn.

COSTUME OF TOE CAEDINAL.
During the reception Cardinal Gibbons

was costumed in the scarlet cassock and
barcta, the insignia of bis position in the
Church. The Archbishop wore a purple
robe, and the Bishops were attired in their
usual robes. The Reception Committee was
in full dress, and each wore in the lapel of
his coat a cardinal button with a purple
ribbon background, in honor of the Cardinal
and Archbisbop.

The reception committee was beaded by
James J. Flannery, and was composed of
the following gentlemen: F. J. Weizcl, J.
B. JlcXallv, J. H. Bigley, T. J. Donehue,
"W. J. "Wiseman, D. WcGee, T. O'Donnel),
David Murphy, "W. H. Biglev, H. Rox-baug- h.

J. J. Uiltman, 1 X. Barr, "W. T.
Foul, T. J. Mnrphv, P. J. Reagan, Charles
Kvan, "W. H. Robinson, "W. J. Weixel, B.
J. Foler, W. D. Phelan, A. Tottcn, Frank
Kelly, William Kelly, P. J. McNuhy, D.
J. Boyle, A. B. Heed, J. P. Robinson,
Frank McCaffrey, Edward Portman, George
McSuigan, Charles Rriukman, Paul Dun-lev- y.

J. J. O'Leary. V. E. Howley.
Z. Several of the gentlemen on the reception
committee kept count on those who p issed
for several minutes, averaging about 35 per
minute. Thus thev estimated that over 4,-0-

persons passed through and shook hands
with the Cardinal. It was alter 10 o'clock
when all had left the parson ace. It was
without doubt one of the leading events of
Catholic history in Pittsburg, thougn the

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

great majority of the members of the church
did not attend the reception.

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Yesterday was the feast of

Conception of the Virgin Mary and was a
holiday of obligation in the Catholic
Church. The service! wer-- s in nearly all re-

spects similar to those held on Sundays. It
was Pop- - Pins IX. who formulate! thi.
dogma, and it is observed as one of the great-
est feasts of t!u Church.

At tbe Cathedral masses were celebrated
every hall-ho- after 3:30 a. m. At 10:30
high mass was celebrated. Archbishop
Byan and the Bishops, who were in the city
yesterday, said mass at an early hour during
the day. Cardinal, Gibbons celebrated his
mass at 6:30, but, as it was not known at
what hour he would appear, there was only
a small attendance. The Cardinal's mass
does not differ much from that celebrated by
the priests.

All the ceremonies for which the Cardinal
and Archbishop came to tbe city are passed,
and tbe dignitaries will leave the city
the latter going to Philadelphia and the
former returning to Baltimore. The visiting
bishops and priests wiil also return to their
different houses to-d- and
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Upright Piano S130 Square Piano S140.
An excellent 7 3 octave upright piano

with latest improvements, splendid tone and
handsomely carved case, will be sold, fullv
warranted, for 5200. including cover and
stool; also an upright piano in per'ect order
jor Clou, and several first-cla- ss square pianos
of the most celebrated makers at $140, 175
and 5200, etc. For a great bargain call at
the music store of J. M. Hoffman & Co.,
537 Smithfield street.

The celebrated Sohmer pianos, the superb
Colby and Schubert pianos at rare bargains.

Our Ulster and Cape 0 ercoat Sale
Yesterday was a grand success at Gusky's.
There's nothing strange about it either,
when you stop to consider that we
were offering coats worth $20, 523
and 530 for just 515. It was our in-
tention to limit it to one day, Monday,
and we so announced it, but in order that
there may be no disappointment among
those who did not buy, when they come to
see the bargains those obtained that took
advantage of our offer, we will give you two
more days, Tuesday and "Wednesday, in
which to take your choice of any ulster or
cape overcoat in the house. The coats may
not last bnt a single day longer, but that
will not be our fault.

Dresden i Jon-Bo- n Boxes.
Another entirelv new lot China bon-bo-

just opened by Hardy & Haves. These
goods are entirely new and different from
any eyer shown elsewhere. Now for Xnias.

Habdt& Hates,
Jewelers, silversmiths and art dealers, 539

Smithfield street.

Nothing more desirable than Prof. Lit-
tle's "Comlort" glasses.

Biggs & Co., Jewelers,

Cabinet photos 51 00 per dozen; good
work; prompt delivery.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st.

TTSU

Lunch sets, table cloths, with napkins to
match, iringed and hemstitched, sizes 8--4 to
14-- 4. Special yalnes now offering.

TTSSU HUGUS it HACKE.

Nothing more desirable than Pmf. Lit-
tle' "Comfort" glasses. Biggs & Co.,
Jewelers.

ee Beown's Bboxcihal Ti ocnEStbrcoughs,
c ids and all other thro-i- t troubles. ly

the 1 est." Kev. Henry Ward Bcccher.

Fairy lamps,
"With dainty lace shades at Dnrbin &

03 Fifth avenue. Open every
evening. sum

For a bargain attend our grand holiday
and clearing sale. HUGUS & Hacke.

TTSSU

AN Ob,PI ORGANS.
And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
Fifth arenas.

- TCKNiGHT fc VlCTOKx.

1'i.UMBERS. GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC

Epeclal attntion given to Natural Gas Fitting
416 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769, is

advertisements one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. 'WHERE
WANT. JTOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEK1TSKMENT3 WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have aecounts with The Dispatch.

KOR THE bOUTHSIDE. NO. H12 CARiON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. KM.

FOR THE EAbT END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

1'irrSBUKG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, nth strtet and Penn aTe.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEli. 5.1 Federal street.
H. J. McUIUUE, Market House, AUejrneny.
F. II. EGGKRS & bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, l'enniylranl-ian- Beaver aves.
PEKRY 41. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

"WANTED.

aiale Hell'.
A LbO UNUERSTAN D

type and Ehort-lta- Hrlrlnx: refcrerces re-
quired. Address 1L 2, DIspiitcli office dc9-1- 3

OV FOR OFFICE WOliK. FlTTbBUHGB CLEAN TOW EL CO., 143 Fourth IV. de9-7- 8

UtiUY-WAfcH- SINGLE MAN-APP- LY13 at once to J. J. FLANNERY, 543brant st.
rtc9-1- 7

JANUARY 1. ISM.CLERK-ABO-
UT

drair and prescription clerk; regis-
tered: single preferred. Address G. 8. Dispatch
oHcc. de9-7- 4

RUG CLERK-- A REGISTERED ASSISTANT
drug clerk. FINKLEPiSARL'h. Ho. 243

Fifth av. de9-- 3

AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HaS SOME
knowledge of real estate business: no capi-

tal required; also, wanted to buv a dwelling in
Allcelienv: In price, about $1,600. Uy J. H.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth av. no29

MEN OUT OFMEN-ACTI-
VE

cannot encace in tiny business that
will pay them belter than soliciting for us; call
at once. E. G ATELY' 4 CO., 25 Federal st . Alle-
gheny. Pa. de7-5- 0

ACKER ONE FIRST-CLAS- S PACKER;
none other need apply. JAMES WELDON,

holesalc and Retail urocer, cor Market st. and
Second av. dc9-- 2

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the New Patent Chemical Iuk
Erasing Pencil; the sreatcst selling novelty ever
produced; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds;
no abr.islonof paper; 200 to ROo per cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to S6201n sit das: an-
other $32 in two hours. e w.int oue energetic
gonenl agent for each Stale and 'territory. S uu-p- le

by mail 35 cents. Forlerms and full particu-
lars AddrcssllHE MONROE LRASLR MTG. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis. lc5-- S

RKPAIRING: MUsT JJESHOEMAKER-FO- R
Apply A. WlUTELEi, Pitts-

burg shoe repairing factory, U '.third av.
dc9-9- 4

TENOGRAPHER-A- T ONCE-YOU- NG LADY
stenographer and typewriter. Apply 's.

sixth st. and Penn av. de9-7- 9

APPLY TUESDAY".WATCHMAKER atHEEVEN BROS. & CO.,
525 Wood St. dC9-4- 4

A1TERS-TW- O GOOD WAITERS ATw RtsrAURANT, No. 156 Fifth av. de9-1- 4

MAN FOR POSITION ASYOUNG or bill clerk. Call at 123 SECOND
AV. to-d-v. de9-4- 6

LABORERS APPLY AT B. & F. TEEHAIOO works. Bedford av., above Elrkpatrlck
st. BOOTH &FL1NN. de9-7- 6

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

cent pills. Goodasgold.
Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh pills,
cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills, m

mils, headache pills, skin eruption pills,
ormnllls, kidnev pills, leucorrhcea pills, bark-ac-

pills, eve pills teething pills, asthma pills,
croup pills sore throat pills, nerve pills, nervous
debility pills, whooping rough pills,
tills, malar! i pills piles pill. Price. i cents;Jarge bottles 51. DR. O'KEEFE A. CO.. Homeo-pathi- --

Chemists 34 Firth av., Pittsburg. Will
move to 703 Smithfield st. April , de8-2- 0

GENT -- A LIVE. ENERGETU PARTY INA c erv place to Introduce our goods: we have
a new line that will sell at cveiy bouse and agents
can reap a harvest bet ecn now nd the holiday s:
will pay a 6alary of $75 per month it preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARL CO., Boston. Mass.

oclS-44-- D

LIFETIMES ANDAGENTS of Most Rev. John .Mncllale. Arch-
bishop of 1 uain, by Very Rev. Bernard O'Relllv;
the great nork now rcadv In tTo beautiful vol-
umes orroo pages each. P.J PLKMIaG CO.,
77 Diamond, it.. PJttsburg.

Female Help.
ISnWASHER-A- T NO. 6 SIXTH A7D de9-1- 0

--I1KL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: ONE
VT who understands cooking. Apply nt 3550
BUTLER ST. de7-13-7

WILL PAY' LADIES A SALAR'"
orjlO per week to work Tor me In their locality

at home: light work: good pay for part tlmn.
Write, with stamp. MHs. H. D. FARRINUTON,
box 702, Chicago. deo-8- 0

Situations.
SITUATION-r.- Y JANUARY 1. 1891, BY

as stenographer and typewriter;
references from present emplover. Address H.,
room 415 Lewis block. de9-9- 7

YOUNG: MAN ASSITUATION-B- Y
and tjpcwrltcr: experienced;

U also a bookkeeper. Address U 'J, Dispatch
office. dca--

QITUATION AS CHOI It LEADER OR PKF
kj CENTOK In U, P Church. Address G. 5,
Dispatch olficc. de9-5-

Partners.
PARTNER WITH ?l.C0O OR 2.000 TO

in a customs shirt
business: established seven ears; make lilgh-grn-

goods onl : good profits: partner to taKe
charge of books and odce: writer Is thoroughly
practical aud a cutter: to an At man a good open-
ing; wish to enlargp and extend business; factory
not In Pittsburg at present. Address U. 7. Dis-
patch office. UcO-7- 2

P Alt rNEK ACTIVE PARTNER WITH SS.(Jfl0
for half interest In established business. Ad-

dress G. s Dispatch otlicc. deH-6- 0

Male and Female Help.
FARM. HANDS.TEAMSTER--

.
cooks, chambermaids house

girls two colored, dluing room girls dishwash-
ers two laundry girls. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant
st. Tel. 90. deS--

Rooms. Ilouses. Etc
SEVEN OR EIGHTHOUSE-IMMEDIATE- with all conveniences, for permanent

renter: preference. East Liberty. Address A. D.
L LOYD, 906 Penn av. di9-S- 4

Financial.
FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequalcd: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. II ou need money apply MOKUIS
2.ILU1ING, lus Fourth me.

MONEY LOANED-RA'l- ES i'A TO 6. PER
according to amount and location.

See BAN.1EK, THOMPSON A CO.. 102 Fourth
i are.

,IOKTGAGES-MONE- Y "lO LOAN IN SUMS
JLtJI tosultat4)s. 5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &
ijAlLEY. 164 Fourth avc. Tel. 107.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv propertv at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. W'EAV ER .t CO.. 92 Fourth :i cnue. mh2--D

TO LOAN50a,0l)0, IN AMOUNTS OF 53,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4 per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
percent. BLAClv Jc UA1KD, 93 iourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN S200,CC0 ON MORTGAGES flW
aud upward at G per cent: S500 COO at4) per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms b. II. FK..CH, 125 Fourth ave.

p oc23-- D

O LOAN MONhY' ON BOND AND MOKT-GAG- K

at 5 per cent, ate W. A. HER-RO- N

& SONb, 80 Fourth av.

OT 000.000 TO LOAN ON MOHTGAGES-- O
L? large and small amounts at 4K. 5 and 6

per cent free or state tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE &. CO., 131 Fourth are. S

Miscellaneous.
PUG DOG. ADDRESS CM. ALLEN,DOG-- A

South Ninth and Bingham sts., Pitts-
burg. de9-- 4

-- TtVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HEKOWN
Sjj dressmaker to call at 610 Penn avc. (op-
posite Home's stores) and Investigate MAOAME
FLESHER'S ladies' tailoring sys-- no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. no

TO HAVE '1I1E1R BROKENEVERYONE fixed before winter: telephone 1471

or write postal card ror price list. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter, 292 rifth ave. setO-TT- S

HORSE. CARP. ANDHORSE-GOO- D
if cheap; state price aud where to be

seen. Address G 2, Dispatch office. deS-2- 9

THE PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. hTtVENSON CO.. 100

ifth ac. Pensions now Had lor all disabled
soldiers rermanentlv helpless children and
widows ol deceased soldiers under lato act of
Congress: pensions increased to correspond with
thedlsabllit: bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured w here discharges are lost.

sc!4-- I

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Cn.'s fine cabinet photos for f1, at

HO and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

I.OST.

bMALL FRENCH
with long, light brown cars aud same

color or 6pots on back, rest ol body white; has
clear, brown eye, and answers to name of Don.
Liberal reward will be paid for his return to Db
HA YEN 'S, 874 Ridge av., Allegheny, P. oe9-5- 8

FOR KD BEAT. ESTATE.

City Residences. w
CLIFTON SIREET-IVEL- LOTS. WITH

thereon, situate on the of

Clllton St., between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth sts..' Southslde: price, 515,10. II. S.
KIEUL, Room8C3, Bank of Commerce Building.

C"! A OOO FIFTH AV. INVESTMENT, NEAR
tT3JUJ Court House, substantial new pressed
brick two story and mansard dwelling. 12 rooms,
with modern conveniences and appliances with
Iot21xll5 feet to alley: this dwelling was built for
use of a physician, and is one of the cst locations
on the avenue for doctor or dentist; the above
price Includes carpets curtains, etc.; a bargain;
worthntleastJlCOOO: we invite comparison. M.
r. xiii-i-Lr.- uu., w j?ouTin av.
Gjrr ooo- -a 10 per cen'j lawrence'ili.eOH Investment on acconnt of removal ot
owner; brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas, etc., with lot
25x100 rrontlng on two streets. II. C CLARKE,
135 Fourth ave., and Edgcwood. noi-TT- b

Q- - 300 CORNER WC3STER AND SOMER
Otfc sts., three frame houses, storeroom In
corner house: lot, 20x100: they now rent for $40
per month: will bring more rent when lease ex-
pires; a splendid investment. MCLAlN t

437 Grant st. de9-G- O

QJ ST., NEAR NIN'IH :ST
C5tH two-stor- y brick dwelling or four rooms:
outbuildings: lot 10x55. (G 15.) BLACK &
BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

East End Residence!).
TDOQUET STREET ELEGANT STONE
SJ trout liouses. adjoining Oakland Square and
overlooking, and but a few hundred feet from, the
prettiest quarter of Schenlcy Park; these liouses
arc or an unusually handsome exterior, very
roomy Inside, with all the latest modern con-
veniences and appointments: built In the most
substantial ami careful mAnncr and periect and
thorough in all details: in a neighborhood wl lch
is at once the most convenient aud attractive In
the city, surrounded bv modern houses and
grounds of excellent class wltn nothing else In
sight: 15 minutes from postofiice, with street cars
pissing the door, and adjacent to Schenlcy Park;
the present established attractions and the pros-
pect of greatly Improved values in the Iuturc,wlU
commend lhee houses strouglv to buyers who ap-
preciate visible advantages and cm also look
ahead: terms easy, to suit purchaser; palnz,sewerage, etc., alreadv done. Apply to C. H.
CHANCE, No. 16 Oakland Squire. not9-3- 0

OUE A DESIRABLE EAST END HOMEH II you are looking for a homo in East End,
buy now before the snrin demand stffiens un
prices; we have a m frame house with
three finished attic rooms on a sewered street,
within two minutes or Firth av. cable: has everv
modern convenience, balh, range, hot and cold
water: entirely new: lot 28x120; price fo.TiOO. s. A.
DICKIE & CO.. Penn and bhady avs E. E. 1631.

CHEAP HOUSES FOR SALE,
both excellent value: tl.ouo frame,

halls up and downsta!rs2 porches. el tv water, good
cellar. In splendid order, papered throughout: lot
25xI0o: a positive bargain; terms to suit; 82,700 m

fraine.slate mantel andtllehearth In parlor,
fire place In every room, pantry, front and back
porches halls up and downstairs dry cellar, city
water, good big lot; small cash payment, balance
monthlv; both the above are in good neighbor-
hood, within three minutes of new electric and
easy walk of I irth av. cablv; we deal in East End
property only. S, A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
bhady avs., . . 400.

HOUSE-TEN-RO-
OM BHICKHOUSE; PAVED

good neighborhood; five minutes
walk to Fifth av. or Penn av. cable, or P. R. R.;
has bath, hot and cold water, good dry cellar, in-
side closet; very roomy and convenient house;
nicely papered; onlyJ7.500. verycheip; terms ar-
ranged to suit. b. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
bhady avs., E. E., 2025. Wc deal only In East End
property.
Q'T 300-F- OR A MODERN BRICK HOUSEOC inline location; paved street; on Hue of
electric road that Is alciost ready to operate;
within easy walk of cable lines: bouse has recep-
tion hall, hardwood and slate mantels batli,
range, hot and cold water, best o plumolug. elec-
tric lights and bells: every convenience: a rare
bargain: don't miss this opportunity If you are
looking for a home. S. A. DlCKlE & CO., Penn
and Shady avs., E. E., 241. We deal in East End
property only.

Q AV . NEAR STANTON, A
OvJJ two-sto- ry brick dwelling of eight rooms
aud three finished attlcr: bath room and good
cellar, slate mantels, chandeliers natural and
artificial gas, range. laundry, hot and cold water,
front and back porches, outside shutters: good
stable ror four horses ana three carriages, water,
etc: lot 40x130 through to allev; this property rents
fur f400 per year. (A1S2; BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth av.
GA 000-- A NEW, MODERN FRAME HOUSE
OjC? of six rooms, hill, bath, pamry. flnlshej
attic, front and rear stairs, ftont and side
porches nat. gas, electric lights, range, hot and
cold water, etc : palnteel and grained all through:
this property is situated on Hays St., about
200 feci from Highland ar.( in a very desira-
ble residence location aud is a decided bargain at
the price named. W. W. ELDERKIN, 634S Sta-
tion St., E.E.
Q3 ST END RESIDENCE: TERMSOvjl very easy: neat, new brick house, eight
rooms, well finished and In first-clas- s order; hard
wood mantels, tile hearths; all modern Improve-
ments; a load" home, none better In the market
forthemonev: two squares from Firth and in-
land aves. (71) bee W. A. HEKKON & SONS.
No. 80 Fourth av.

Qfi OOO WINSLOW ST.. NEAR LARIMER
OoJ9 av., Irame dwelling ol 7 rooms water
good wash-hous- e; house nicely papered and

grape vines in yard; also, lu rear. 3
ouscsof 4 and 5 rooms each; lot 44x111 to allev:

room for another house: (A 126). BLACK &
UA1RD 95 Fourth avenue.

iQ'r 30O-- IF SOLD SOON: VERY REASON-sj?0- 9
ABLE payments, on a good street. 2

squares i rom tinn av.. in tne midst cr the East
Lnd, r.ewhousc. 8 rooms, all modera improve-
ments; lot 4SxlC0 Icet. (139) See W. A. II EHRO N
& SONS. 80 Fourth av.

ST.. EASf END NEW
9 rrame dwelling 5 rooms, hall, elate man

tels and tile hearths, pantry handsomely painted
and papered, city water, good cellar, porticos,
street sewered : lot 50x110 to alley: rents 300 ayear: a desirable home. WM. PETTY & CO., 107
Fourth av.

OOO NEVILLE ST.. NEAR
WORTH av.. attic hrlrfc

duelling or 12 rooms, nan, bathroom, w. c,
range, both gases, wood and slate mantels, fur.
naee, laundry, porches, etc.: Idt 58x121. (A329)
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourtll av.

DOWN, REMAINDER ONS Ol easv pimnents, one of the best locations
atbhad)slde, a modern frame house of 7 rooms,
lot 50x100. on Baum si near Liberty and Center
avs. (99) b(.e W. A, HERRONASONS, 80
Fourth av.

QfTfV CASH AND SMALL MONTHLY" PAY-C3- oJ MENTb w 111 buy a new four-roo- m house,
good cellar nice location: close to station: 3jJ
miles from poscofilce; low fare; rapid transit;
price. ?L250. MAGAN i. GOFF, Llln.. IB Fourth
avenue.

Of) ST., .NEAR ORPHAN, A.

e?9 irame duelling of fiie rooms: slate roof:
good cellar: city wate-r- : outbuildings etc. (A 67.)
BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.

Q" ff ST., NEAR SHADY"
OJLvlLf' Lane, ten acre of beautiful ground
on south side or street. (A32S) BLACK& BAIRD,
DjFourthav. de 9,1 2"

SO 500 OAKLAND SQUARE NEW
ROOM modern brick residence, hall. bath,

laundry, range, nat. and art. gas, Inside shutters
front and back stairs, porches newly papered
throughout, slate mantels, tile hearths and vesti-
bule, electric bells, ete.: large lot: terms reason-
able. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth av.

Allegheny Resielenceg.
AVENUE, ALLEGHENY--

,
PENNSYLVANIA avenue: brick dwelling of 6
rooms, hall: bath: finished attic; both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price, fi.000 on time ana easy terms. J.
II. SlEVENbON &CO.. 100 Fifth aaenue. nolS
Q2Q ND WARD. NEAR ARCH ST.,
C?0? cor. or a paved alley, rramc dwelling.
seen rooms, hall, nat. gas. outbuildings, etc.;
will rent lot 25amonlh: lot 31 lect lront; a bar-
gain. BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO.. 162 Fourtll
avenue,

Q4 ST.. N EAR PREBLE AV.,
Ott:9 two-stor- y brick dwelling of seven rooms
and finished attic, bath room. w. c, range, both
gases rront and side porches, good cellar, etc. :
lot23x!8. (B 252.) BLACK & BAIRD. 93 Fourth
avenue.

Suburban Residences.
I Q OOO WILKINSBURG. FRANKLINvlu) St., no r station, a two-stor-y Irame

dwelling of 12 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c,
range, laundry, lront and back porchc. sla c
miutcls, natural gas, electric light and call bells,
house papered throughout: lot U1X264 feet through
to Rebecca st.: will sell house with lot C9xlT2 Tor
110,000. (K62). BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

TOR SALE-LO- TS.

Hazeltvood Lots.
ClORNER ND AV., HAZELWOOD;

the only available corner lot near theproperty purchased by IS. H O. Rv. Co. : the best
location on the avenue for business stand. BAX-1E-

THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

- COR. ELIZABETH ANDHAZELWOOD lot 75x110 It., erv cheap, only
1200. being one of the most conenlcnt and de-
sirable locations in HazUwood. (90.) bee W. A.
HhRKON S. SONS,vNo. 80 Fourth ave.

21, 27, de3-- 9

Allecheny Lots.
T"

OT-72- FT. ON CORNER OF 1 WO GOOD
J naved streets: fine. ImlMlnf. elfo A. II

"WILSON. 55 Federal st., Allegheny,

ON B1DWELL bl'., ALLEGHENY-LO- T 20
X123 ft.; house scen rooms; price SC,009. A.

D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

s lOCKTON 811,000. AD- -
vouuu u v lauai;u UUlbCt UCO--

73 FT. ON RIDGE AV.. ALLEGHENY. A.
D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

dtlc23-TUK- S

Suburban Lots.
YILI.A PARK (BltUSlITON) LOTS 40x150

ror f3P0; wo will loan yim money to
build BROWN i. SAINT. 512 Smithfield st,

Farms.
FAUM-- 93 ACRES-GOO- D. LARGE FRAME

and new barn; excellent grain, fruit
or dairy place; none better on Monongahela river;
close to two railroad stations schools and
churches ED. W1TTISH. 410'Grantst. de4

Q1 SOO FARM-- 16 ACRES: GOOD FRAME
OX' house or eight rooms; new frame bank
barn; all necessary outbuildings: all kinds of
fruit; good water; this s a bargain, as barn
alone cost more than Is asked for farm. SLOAN
& CO, , 127 Fourth ay,

FOR SALE LOTS. TO LET. OFFICIAL-riTTSBC- KG. 3TEETINGS. I
City Lots.

LIBERTY AV. Tenth ward; J3.000; lot 21x100
Spring allev; two good brick houses;

one on each end or the lot: tills Is a good invest-
ment. (16). see W. A. IIERRON & SONS. No.
80 Fourth av. 16.23

SALEOF LOTS-D- O NOP FORGET '1HESALK
building lots near the head or the

Twentv-sccon- d Street Incline at 2 1". M. this com-
ing Wednesday and Saturday : we will bo on the
ground, and desire toclo;c out the entire Plot of
68 lots, the property oi tbe heirs of S. P. Hollls:
prices anil terms to suit all: an opportunity for
the worklngmcn to get a home: low taxes aood
location and easv of access: lots from loo to ?700.
inquire or MORRISON Jfc BANKS, 106 Third ive.,
cor. Woou st. Telephone 1557. nu4-TT- S

East End Lots.
BAUM GROVE HAS STERLING WORTH AS

locality: It is well Improved and
aery convenient to the business center: only $51
JG0 and jso per loot lront Tor line lots. BRiiW N &.

SAINT, 512 Smithfield st.
LOT 101x120IVY near cable, electric line and stcimcars:

rlce only fB,0O0. W. A. HERRON SONS, No.
Fourth av. (91)

LOTS-W- E HAVE STILL A FEW OF.THOSE
lots on Atlantic av., near Shadyslde

station and Duqucsne traction. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

OQfT- - TO f 1,000 EACH-PA- RK VIEW PLAN
1V lu ot lots near Robinson st..' opposite

Ursullnc Academy. Fourteenth Ward. Oakland,
l'A miles or 12 minutes' ride lroin pnstoffiee, three
minutes' walk Trom Fifth ae. Traetlon cars;
cheapest and best lots in the city. THOs. LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond st. D

C"l 300 WARD SI., NEAR CRAFT AV.,
OX' Iol25xl0o, on electric brunch of Filth ave-
nue cable road. D1S3." BLACK & liAIKD. 95
Fourth av. eleC- -

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Rusiness Opportunities.
--ON PRINCIPAL STREET. LARGEBAKERY groceries fl00 to JL0O0: shoe stores,

drugstores, cigar stores, notion stores good cash
meat market. PEKCIVAL & CHAPMAN. 4J9
Grant st. lc9--l

IF SOLD AT ONCEDRUGSTORE-CHEA- P,
city store: terms to suit

jiurcinser, owner leaving cny. Auurubsu
ofllr-- de9-5- 7

RESTAURANT-AN- D DINING
rooms, hardware store, livery stable, grocery

stores, $aoo to Jo, 000; bakeries, cigar stores, drug
stores, butcher shop, notion stores, shoe stores,
book and statlonerv store, milk depots. bHEP-AR- D

i. CO.. 151 Fourth av. dc4

SALOON AND MLLIAR!) KOOM-CHK- AP.

soon, for tho owner has to po away.
Address BEAlt BROS., Canton, O. dc7-7- 5'

TEASIOKE--A PAYING RETAIL '1EA,
ponder and splec business; old

established stand; well located: profits large;
business can be learned In a week: a rare chance to
gLt lnlo the most profitable business In the coun-
try: bona fide bujers only noticed. Address, for
one week. E7, Dispatch office.

IN GOOD LOCATION:
tiLi? grocery store, cigar, bakeries 5 and 10
cent stores. HOLMES & CO., 420 Snilthheld st.

de9-- 8

Rusiness Properties.
HOTEL-I- N EASTERN OniO, OFBRICK 40 roonisand fullv furnished: bar sales,

f0.000 per year, and other receipts. p.OOOper year:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
price 525, COO: might take some good real estate In
part pay. J. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Firth
avenue. nolS

OF THE BhST FLOUR MILLS
MILL-ON- E

Pennsylvania, baring a capacity ol 150
bbls. dally: mill has been remodeled throughout
during the past a ear: everything new and of the
most approved trpe: natural gas for fuel, water
power lr wanted, "ard coal nearby: enough wheat
receltcdat mill from nclgliDorlng farmers to run
more than hair capacity: no salesmen employed,
and gool prices realized: steidy trade all the
yearruund, and demand ror offal, etc.. alMaysIn
excess or supplv: excellent shipping facilities and
market for Hour near at hand: the onlvrcasoa
for selling Is old age on the part or one of the
owners and or the other; tbe mill lias
always made money, aud Is and would
undoubtedly prove a good thing for a live man.
Full particulars can be had hv addressing WM.
M. BELI Real Estate Agent, McKeesport, Pa.

de9-- 5

Manufacturing; Sites.
SITES-O- NE OF 1HE

most desirable, near BraddocK. fronting B.
.1. O. and P. McK. & Y. R. R.: pcrlertly level and
on grade: 5 acres ol land with river frontage:
price verv reasonable, bee W. A. HERUON &
SONS. Ml Fourth av. (88.) no2D-7V-

FOR SALE 3IISCEIXANF.OUS.
Machinery and Metals.

TJARGAINS IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES
and boilers, one 14x30 In., one 12x24 lu., one

12x18 In., two 1020 in., one 12x12 In., one 10x12 In.,
lour 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller sizes;
mounted portable enginca 8 to 12 h. p., shafting.

uuevs, pumps, governors etc. u. s. iuu.iij,
Jt'ark way. Aiicgneny, ocu-- u

FOUNDRY AND FIMSHINGSHOP:BRASS sell or rent with all necessary tools and
machinerv: cheap to a quick buyer. J. B. AN-
DERSON, Room 407, 91 Filth av. (Dl'JO ) dc5--

AND PORTABLE ENGINESHOISTING engines and boilers ovire
rone, iron charekuz barrons. Sicmcn lives, laril

rvemes, castings, cic. vauii. , juuuu.nii.L',
w Pcnu avenue. S

rpHK PORTER & DOUTHETI CO.. LIM.. DAK--
JL. i;4tiii sr. aun jmer av.. Aiiegneny, x'a.,
engines hollers and castings. Kepalrlngpromptly
attended to. dc2

TAYLOR BECK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines lor electric light and

rallwny sera Ice: engines and boilers in every size
anil stvle: stw mills anil machin
ery. UAlUira .MACHINE DEl'Ol, 'J8 first av.
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- D

Miscellaneous.
BOAT NEW FAMILY BOAT. 50FEKTLONG,

Can be seen at west end of .FORT
S l BRIDGE. de9-4- 2

--VTEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY -- COME,
ia uuu examine uur siuis. ui goiu auusiierwatches, clocks diamonds. Jewelry and silver-

ware, etc. : lunest prices In the two cities, at
WlLSON'b. 61 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Fine
watch and jewelry repair! ng a specialty.

nou-TT-

,1 OOO CHRISTMAS TR EES NORWAY
1 Spruce. W. C. HAMIL'ION, Leetsdale, Pa.

ilc9-5- 0

PERSONAL.
TJERSONAL COLORED HE' P. DIRECT
X lrom Virginia ana Carolina. l'EREGRINO,
159 Fourth av. de9-- 0

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUrEltSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK blORE. beventh Avenue Hotel bulldinc

mh7

PERSONAL BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
Largest stock, lowest nrices; librar-

ies purchased. MtANK BACON & CO., 301
Smithfield st.. Pittsburg. P.a. noil

LEGAL NOTICES.

IS HEIIEDY GIVEN THATNOTICE to the act of of J une
1', 1SS3. application will bo made to chanco the
location of tho principal office ot the Millers'
Keystone Bap; Company from Pittsburg, Pa., to
Irwin. Westmoreland county Pa.

W. DICK SHUPE, Solicitor.
JOHN C. SHOEMAKEB. Attorney.

BaUenell Law lluililinj;.
"VI OTICE-I- N THE COURT OF QUAR1EP.
i.! Sessions of tho Peace of Allechenv
county, in relicense of Herman Rentz, at 49
Fayette street, Fourtll ward, Pittsburg, as a
wholesale dealer in liquors; No. 73, March ses-
sions, 18SKX No ice is hereby eivun that an ap-

plication has been made for a transfer ot said
license to Charles Schilllnsr, and said Court
has Hxcd December 19, at 'J:J0 o'clock A. M., as
the time tor hearing all persons opposing
the transfer as well :s the patties In inter-
est. D. K. JIcGUNNtGLE,

de9-1- 9 Clerk of Courts.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 2 of Allegheny county.

In tho matter of the voluntary assignment of
John Lusk to D. G. Follanshee, No. 447 April
term. 1MK).

The Auditor appointed by the court to audit,
settle and adjust tno account of B. G. FoIIans-be- e.

assignee tor tho benefit of creditors of the
assigned estate of John Lusk, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of his appointment on I IUDAY,
December 2b, lS90,at 3 o'clock. P.3l.,at his office.
No.135 Fifth avenucPittshurg, (Room 203),n hen
and where all parties interested must present
and prove their claims, or be debarred from
participating in the distribution of said funds.

no25Jl-T- u JOHN D. BROWN, Auditor.
THE MATTER OF THE VOLUNTARYINassignment of Havuen fc Saess, to I. G.

Urauerman. No. 203, October tenn, 1SD0. la
tho Court of Common Pleas. No. 2, of Alle-
gheny county. Pa. Notice Is hereby given that
said assignee, I. G. Trauermau, has applied to
the said Courtof Common Pleas, No. 2, for dis-
charge from liis trust as said assignee, and that
said Court has fixed tho 13th day of December,
1890, at 10 A. M. for the bearing of said applica-
tion. That said assignee has nled at said num-
ber and term in said Court his first anil Una!
accouutof said trust un to the date of said
application; that all persons desiring to oppose
said discharge or to file exceptions to said ac-
count can do so prior to the said date of hear-
ing. JOSIAH COHEN & CO.,

u Attorney s for Assignee.

A. D. WILKIN. Attorney at Law,
No. 403 Grant stree'.

"VTO TICK APPLICATION WILL BE
X made to the Governor of Pennsylvania, on
the 2Gth elay of December. lSJO.bv James Crans-
ton, A. E. Pickering, W. T. Kerr, John A.
Clark and D. G. Evan?, under tho act ot As-
sembly entitled: "An act to provide for the In-

corporation and regulation ot cerrain corpora-
tions" approved April 29, 1874. and the supple-
ments thereto, fur the charter ot an intended
corporation, to bo called The. Commonwealth
Building and Loan Association, of Pittsburg,
Peniisylrania.tlie character and object of which
is the accumulation of a fund by tbe periodi-
cal contributions ot the members thereof, and
ot safely investing the samo atPittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, and for these purposes to have and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
said act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto. A. D. WILKIN. Solloltor tor Appli-
cants, u

City Residences
.VINUTES' WALK FROMTESIDENCES-- 5Filth av.: tars; 2 rows ofcle--

ganc sionc nouses, u laii-- c ruuuis, reception nan,
front porches, and all the latest Improvements:
handsomely papered. BLACK & BAIRD, 93
Fourtll av. deC-n--

Business Properties.
TPfTAREHOUSE-1- 63 AND 170 SECOND AV..

VT four stores 4uxt, wiiu teuar anu r,

alley In rear, good elevator, etc.: lowrent:
immediate possession. BAXTER. 'IHOMl'SON
S. CO., 162 Fourth av. del--

TTAREUOUSE&-NO- W OCCUPIED BY US;
vv wlllreutas awholeor divide to snltsatls-rtctnr- v

tenants. BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,
40 and 48 beventh av.

A FINE STOREROOM: PLATE-t- S

i GLASS front: large cellar: possession at
onruirdeslrciCln tho newterrlt Bulldlnr. Ohio
and West Diamond. Allegheny. See w. a.
HERRON SONb, 80 Fourtll av.

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
THE BEST IN ALLEGHENY, ONOFFICESfloor;hcat and Janitor service included

In the rent. In the bterrltt building, cor. West
Dlamondand Ohio sts. See . A. HrRHON Sc
bONS, No. St) Fourth av. noij-74-T-ut

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly

or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-3t

jMisceUancons,
JTABI.E-- A LARGE ONE ON FIRST AV..

near Grant St. Inquire of II. F. DUNHAM,
191 First av. de9-9-

FOUND.

LARGE LOT Or WINTERITIOUND-- A
belonging to residents of this city

was tonnd hanging In the rooms occupied by
D'CKSON. the tailor. 65 Filth avc.. upstair-- ,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

noll-- rj

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PlTTsnnnG. Nov. 27, 1SS0.
VT01ICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAI' THE
La report of viewers on tho opening of Lowell

street, from Lincoln avenue to Renfrew street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed m the
Court of Common Pleas wuhin ten (10) days
lrom data. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works
del-45--

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFF.TV.l
PlTTSnUBO, Dec. 3, 1S10. J

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED the office of the City Controller until
2 o'clock r. jr. on FRIDAY", December 2G, 1S90,

for the erection of a garbage furnace on lot
owned by the city of Pittsburg on River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

Specifications and all information can be ob-
tained from Charles B.ckeharcbitect, Hamilton
building. 91 and H3 Fifth av.

proposals mnst be accompanied by bond in
double the amount of bid, with two sureties;
said bond to be executed before tho
Mayor or City Clerk. Tho Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject anv or all
bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
dc4-3- 3

I No. 182.1
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING ANDANdirecting tho purchase from Marvin F.

bcalfe of 8.81 acres of land adjoining the High-lan- d

Reservoir property, in the Nineteenth
ward.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted by tho
city of Pittsburg, in helert and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe anthorlty of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works of
the said city be and ho is hereby authorized,
empowered and directed to purchase in fee
simple, for tbe use and benefit, of said city,
from Marvin f. Scaife. for the consideration
hereinafter named, all those certain eight (8)
lots of ground laid ont in Samuel Garrison's
plan, recorded in the Recorder's Office of Alle-
gheny countv. in Plan Book, vol. 4, pages 16S,
169, 170 and 171, and marked and numbered 4b9,
490. 492, 493, 49L 497. 498. 499. in said plan, each
of said lots containing 1 aero 1C33 perches; and,
upon the delivery of &afd deed in fee simple,
tbe Controller of said city Is hereby authorized
and directed to issue his certiticatn for a war-
rant for the consideration, to wit: Fonr thou-
sand fivo hundred sixtj-tw- o ($4,C62 CO) dollars,
and charge the same to appropriation No. 4L

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provision's of this
ordinance bo and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of November, A. D. 1899.

H. P. FORD. President of feclcct Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLJDAY. President ot Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office. November26. 1S90. Approved:
W. I. GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBEKT
OSTERMAIElt. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded m Ordinance Book, vol, 7, page 589,
29th day of November, A. D. 1890.

I No. 187.1
A N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE

XV. grade eif 'Zouave street, from center
avenuo to Bavard street.

ejection 1 Be it ordained and enacted by.the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tlia authority of the same. That the
grade of tho west curb of Zouave street, from
Center avenue to Bayard street, be and the
same shall bo established as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the south curb of Center avenuo
at an elevation of 217.53 feet; thenco falling at
the rate of .928 feet per 100 feet for a distance
of 800.G2 feel to tbe north curb of Bayard street
at an elevation of 210.12 fecr.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions ot
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed, so far as tbe same affects this ordi-
nance.

Orelained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 24th day of November, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayors office, November 2G, 189i). Approved:
H. I. GO URLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT

Mavor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 597,

4th day of December. A. D. 189X

No. 188.
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of liaj ard street, from Craig street

to Neville street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
grade of the north curb of Bayard street, from
Craig street to Neville street, he and tbe samo
shall bo established as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning on tbe east curb of Crate street at an ele-
vation of 217.93 fcer, thence tailing at tbe rate
o: 2,933 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 50X53
feft to tbe west curb of Neville street at an ele-
vation of 201.474 feet.

tiection 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinanco be and the samo is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and.cnactert into a law in Councils
this 21th dav of November, A. D. 1890.

II. P. FORD, President of feqlect Council.
Attest- - GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's oIBcp, November 2G, 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTEKMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recordetl m Orelinance Book. vol. 7, page 096,
4th day ot December. A. D. 1890.

No. 18L
ORDINANCE-RELOCATI- NG MID-

DLE street, from Bedford avenue to Ridgo
street.

Section 1 Be It ordained anu enacted by the
city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common Coun-
cils avemblod. aud it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
Middlo street, from Bedford avenue to Ridge
street, be aud the same is hereby relocated as
follows, to wit.: The center lino shall begin at
a point on the center line of Bedford avenue at
a distance of 1S3.GS feet avest of the center lino
of Channcey street: thence deflecting to tho
right 102 52' in aMiutheasterlv direction a dis-
tance of abont 520 00 feet to Ridge street, and
the said Middlo street shall be of a width of
forty (10) feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions ot this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24tb elay ot November. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FOUD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Llcrk
or Common Council.

Mayeir's Office. November 26, 1890. Approved:
H.I. GOURLEY, Major. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page
591. 29th day of November A. D. 189U.

I No. 183.1
ORDINANCEAN the grade of East End avenue, from Penn

avenue to Edcerton avenne.
Section 1 Uo it ordained and enacted by tbe

City eif Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby urdained and
cnacte-e- l bv tho authority of thu same. That the
tirade of the cast curb or East End avcmie.
from Penn avenuo to Edgerton avennn bt, and
the amo shall be, as folio.??, to
wit: Beginning on thesnnth enrb of Peun avo-uu- e

at au elevation of 202,99 feet; thence falling
at tho rate uf .75 feet per 100 feet for a distance
or 3l2.47 feet to the south r curb of Tusrarora
street at an elevation of 200.1S feet: thence ris-
ing at the. rate of ,75 fee: per 100 feetloradis-tauc- o

of 432.57 feet to a point at an elevation of
203.42 feetrthence tailing at the rate of .75 feet
per 100 feet ror a distance ot G78 36 feet to tha
south curb of Edgerton avenue at an elevation
of 198.34 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with tho provisions of this or-

dinance be and' the samo is hereby repealed so
far as tha same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of November, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clork of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY", President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office, November 26. 1890. Approved:
H.I. GOURLEY". Major. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Major's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 590,
29th day of November. A. D. 1890.

No. ISi
ORDINANCE ACCEPTING THEANoffer and authorizing tbe purchase from

Mary E. Schenlcy of 19 acres ot laud in the
F.mrteentn ward of the city of Plttsbnrg.

Whereas By a certain article in writing, a
copy of which Is attached herein and made
part hereof, Mary E. Schenlcy.of London. Eng-lane- l.

offers to sell and convey to tho city of
Pittsburg a certain tract oC land situate in the
Fourteenth ward of said citj--

, thn description
whercot is fully set in tbe writing or agree-
ment above relerrcd to and hereto annexed,
for the seventy-flv-e thousand (J75,000) dollars;
now, therefore.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That tho
offer of said Mary E. Schenley, as set forth in
said article in writing, together with all the
provisos and "stipulations therein set forth,
shall be and tbe same is hearby accepted by and
on the part of the city of Pittsburg.

Section 2 That in order to provide for the
payment of tbe purchase money thereof, the
Finance Committee of Councils of said city
shall be and they are hereby directed to make
and report in the appropriation ordinance to bo
reported to Councils lor the fiscal year begin-
ning February I, lb91, an appropriation for the
sum ot seventy-fiv- e thousand (S75.U00) dollais
lor payment oi s nil purcnase money.

Section 3 That the City Controller shall be
and is hereby directed to issue his certificate
on thcMayorfor a warrant in favor of Mary
E. Schenley for seventy-tlv- o thousand (73,000)
dollars in payment of said purchase money.

Section 4 Unt any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be. and tne same is hereby
repealed so far as the same effects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Conncils
this 2ith day of November, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
ConnclL Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. November 2G. 1S90. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: HUGH
FLINN. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 594,
1st day of December. A. D. 1890.

ARTICLE OF AGREEMENT.
Know all men by these presents. That I,

Mary E. Schenley, a native of tbe United States
of Amonca, but now residing in London, Eng-
land, for the consideration hereinafter men-
tioned, do hereby agree for myself, heirs, ex-

ecutors, administrators, to sell to the city of
Pittsburg, a municipal corporation of the State
of Pennsylvania, Lnltcd States of America,
and to convey to said corporation by good and
sufficient deed of general warranty, upon the
fulfillment of tho conditions hereinafter men-
tioned, all that certain piece or parcel ot land
Situate in the Fourteecth ward of the said city
of Pittsbnrg, bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

Beginning on tbesauth side of i orbes street
at Ilellcfiela avenue; thence westwardly along
Forbes street to the line ot my property leased
to John R. and A. Murdoch; thence south-
wardly along said Murdoch line to line of Lin-
den Land Company plan: thence along the lino
of said Linden Land Company castwardly to
Bellefield avenue, and thence northwardly
along Belleficld avenuo to Forbes street atthe
place of beginning, containing nineteen (19)
acres, more or less.

A consideration of said conveyance shall be
the payment tome of the sum of seventy-nv- o

thousand ($75,000) dollars in three equal annual
installments without interest, the lirst install-
ment of $25,000 to be paid on or before the first
day of May. A. D. 1891: the second installment
nt 25.000 to be paid on or before the first dayof
May. 1892, and the third installment ot 25,000
to be paid on or before tbe first day of May,
1S93. On the parment of the third or final in-

stallment of 25,000, said deed ot conveyance
shall be made and delivered to said city of
Pittsburg, subject to any lease or leases which
my agent may have made of said property prior
to thu execution of this paper.

Said dcd of conveyance, however, shall con-
tain a provision limiting the nse of said prop-
erty to an entrance for Schenley Park and to
park purposes, but said limitation shall not
prevent the nse of a portion of said property
for a site for public library or art building or
such institutions for tho promotion of the arts
and sciences as the city of Pittsburg by its duly
constituted authorities may elect.

The city nt Pittsburg may take possession of
tbe above described property for the purposes
above named upon the passage of an ordinance
duly approved accepting the option hcrcinton-taine- d.

Witness my hand and seal this 19th day of
August. A. D.. 1890. Attest: MARY E.
SCHENLEY. SEAL

The words "lor mi self, heirs, executors, ad
ministrators," interlined on .first page before
signing. riufiuia . r iiiuuu i,

U. 8. Dcp. Com. Gen.. London.
BENJAMIN YOUNG,

Fcrnbank. Eastbourne.
CONSULATE Gesfral Or THK )

United tates of america.
London. England.)

Before me, John C. New, Consul General of
tbe United States of America at London, Eng-
land, came Mary E. Seheulcy, known to me to
be the person named in tbe foregoing Instru-
ment of writing, who duly signed, sealed and
acknowledged tho same as her act and deed for
the purposes hereunto mentioned.

Given under my hand ami official seal this
19th day of August, A. D., 1S90.

SEAL. JOHN C. NEW.
Consul General.

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR WOOrJ
1M WORK. Bids will bo received by tbe
engineer ot the Portview Bridge Co., room 801,
Penn building. Pittsbnrg, Pa., nntil noon of
December 18, 1890, for tbe construction of the
wooden viaducts forming theapproaches to the
bridge to be built across the Yougbiogheny
river at the foot ot Thirteenth street, in Mc-
Keesport, Pa.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the undersigned, or at thp office of Mr.
David Lynch, near the location of the bridge in
McKeesport. S. C. WEISKOPF. Engineer
Portview Bridge Co. W. P. WAMPLER.

JAMES E. WHITE,
B. F. WILSON,
C. M. ROBINSON.

dcd-U- l Building Committee.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Supervising
Architect, Treasury Departmenr. Washington,
D. C, until 2 o'clock, I'. 21.. on the 22d day of
December, 1890. for all the labor and materials
necessary to complete tho approaches, mailing
platform, postoflicc lookour, etc., for tbe
United States Court House anil Postoffice
Building at Pittsburg, Pa., in accordance with
the drawings and specification, copies of which
may be had on application at this office or the
office of the superintendent at Pittsburg, Pa.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for 300. Tho Department will reject all
bids received after tbe time herein stated lor
opening the same; also, all bitls wbich do not
comply strictly with all the requirements of
this invitation. Proposals must be inclosed in
envelopes, sealed anil marked "Propo-al- s fnr
Approaches, e'e, for the United States Court
House. Postoffice, etc. Building at Pittsbnrg,
Pa., and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM.Snp-ervisip- g

Architect N ovembcr 2S, 1899.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tho ofiice of the Supervising

Architect, Treasury Department. Washington,
1). C, until 2 o'clock P.M., on the 17tb day of
December, 1890, for all the labor and materials
required for concreting the floor of basement,
etc., of the United States Court House and
Postoffice at Pittsburg. Pa., in accordance
with drawing and specification, copies of wbich
may be bad on application at this office or the
olhco of the Superintendent at Pittsburg, Pa.
Each proposal mnst be accompanied by a certi-
fied check tor 100. Tbe department will re-

ject all bids received after the time herein
stated for opening the same: also all bids which
do not comply strictly with all the require-
ments ot this invitation. Proposals must ba
enclosed in envelopes, sealed and marked.
"Proposal for Concrete Floors for tho United
States Court House and Postoffice Building at
Pittsbuig, Pa-- and addressed to JAMES H.
WINDRIM. Supervising Archltec. Novem-
ber 26tb. 1S90. s

RUSINESS CHANGES.

XrOTICE-I- S HERKUY GIVEN THAT THE
lX partnership heretofore existing between
Frank C. lilimnel and Samuel Miller, as Kiminel
A Sillier Is this day dlsolved. All persons In-

debted lo the late linn will settle with the under
signed at No. 1307 Carson St.. Pittsburg, who wilt
there continue 1U business. SAMUEL MILLER.
1'lttsb.irg. Uee. 8. 1830. p

TT1 HaY7HON& & CO.,

DY'EING AND CLEANING
59 Sixth Avenue.

mhl8-S0-TT-S Pittsburg. Pa,

AF. SAWHILU
ACCOUNTANT,

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to opening or closiiis books, correc-

tion of errors, or aiy thing in tbe lino of
accounting. iIcG-5- 4 D

VISIT ESPICH'S BIRD

BffiDS; nhlio making holiday
purchases, and see their large
lino of conils snitabln lor

gifts. They hava a largo lot of imported sing-
ing canaries and other song birds, and hand-
some cages: gold fish and aquariums; talking
parrots, and all kinds of small pet animals.

610 SMITHFIELD ST.,

NEAR SEVENTH AV.

3 4

"VTOTICE "MEMBERS OF OLIVE LODGK
L No. 69,5 1. O. O. F. are requited tymeet at

Hennlng's Hal!, Southern av.. TUESDAY. Dec
9. 1899, at 1 p. 21. sharp, the funeral of
deceased brother. Sister lodges are requested
to attend. By order

C. M. MORGAN, N. G.
W. S. MUJtrilY. R. S. deS-I- 4

O. F. THE MEMBERS OFIO. Encampment Nei. 2 are requested
to assemble at their hall. 99 Fifth avenue, at 1
o'clock WEDNESDAY, December 10, to at-

tend the inneral ot Patriarch Henry F.
Rohbock. Services at bis lata residence at 2 P.
3t. Bv order of C. P..
W. tf. M ORPH Y, J. W. CLUTTER.

Scribe. de9-1-5

O. F. THE .MEMBERS OFIO. Star Ldge No. 24. are requested to
nsemhle at tbclr hall. 77 Sixth av., at 1 o'clock
WEDNESDAY, December 10. to attend tho
funeral of Bro. Henry F. Rohbock. Services
at bis late residence at 2 r. it.

Bv order.
E. G. TAYLOR, N. G.

J. H. SHORT, Sec'ty. no9--

Office of the Wiatixghouse Elec- - j
tkicaxd man'ufactcrisoco. v

Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec 3. 1S90. )
WILL BE A SPECIAL MEETINGTHERE stockholders of this company held

in thcWestinghonse bmldinc. Ninth street and
Penn avenue. Pittsburr. Pa., on WEDNES-
DAY. December 10. 1890. at 2 o'clock F. M.
The transfer books will bo closed from Decem-
ber 4 to December 10, both inclusive.

i!e3-6-9 HOWARD C. LEVIS. Secretary.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

THE WONDERFUL RESOURCES

--OF-

PITTSBURG AID VICINITY!

Our rapidly increasing population, tbe nat-
ural growth of our city eastward and tbe ex-
traordinary facilities, nowaflorded for reaching
points in East End by cabin and electric roads,
make investments in East End real estate the
most secure that can bo found.

The fears that some of nnr croakers bad that
tbe recent financial flurry will have a depress-
ing effect on real estate bays been entirely ex-
ploded. On the contrary, prices are exceed-
ingly firm, and December, whicfi is ordinarily a
dnll month, i3 this year a very busy one.

We deal exclusively in

EAST END PROPERTY,
and if yon are thinking of locating in this de-
sirable section and want a honse or a lot, with
a view of building, take our advice and buy
now before the spring demand puts prices up
still further. 'We have convevances on hand at all times,
and will bo pleased to show you any property inEast End that interests you.

It you will kindly call or write, giving ns an"
idea of wha: you are looking fur, we will cheer-
fully give you full information regarding it.

If you have a property on wbich you wish to
borrow anv money we can accommodate you.
We have large sums to invest.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
Penn and Shady Avenues,

East End.
TELEPHONE 520L

EAST END PROPERTY ONLY.

$8,800!
SHADYSIDE,

On asphaltum pared and sewered street. New
and substantial Queen Anno style brick dwell-
ing 10 rooms and reception ball. bath, two w.
c's., laundry. Stationary tubs, inside shutters,
handsome slatn and a mantels, tils
hearths, etc This property cannot be dupli-
cated for less than 10.0UO, and is the cheapest
property on the avenue. Terms Small cash
payment down; balance to suit.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO..
96 Fourth avenue.

AUCTION SALEs.

SALE OF VALUABLEEXECUTOR'S PBB1IHI3.
By virtue of the provisions of willof Johanna

Friedericka Kurzdolfer.dec'd. the undersigned
executor will expose at public sale, on tha
premises, northeast comer of Madison av. and
First street, Third ward, Allegheny City, on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, lbSO.

At 2 o'clock 1". M..
AH that certain leasehold premises fronting 50
feet 5 inche on tho north side of First street,
and 61 feet 7 Inches on the west side ot Madi-
son av.. having erected thereon one two-stor-y

and mansard brick building, occupied as
butcher shop and elwelling. and one one-stor-y

double frame dwelling, fronting on First street,
and one two-stor- y brick slore and dwelling
fronting on Maldison av. Said premises are
held nnder a lease from Mary E. Schenley for
a term of 19 years, from the 1st day of April,
1373, at an annnal rent of S1Z5. payable in quar-
terly installments ot $31 25 on tbe 1st days of
Tanuary, April, July and October of each year,
lessees to pay all taxes and assessments, with
the privilege to remove buildings at expiration
of term. Lease3 of ts explro April 1.
189L Terms: Cash. COO to bo paid on day ol
sale to secure bid, and balance within ten days
thereafter on delivery of the title paper'.

CHRISTIAN HERRMANN.
No. 5S Rush St., Allegheny.

JOHN H. KERR, Attorney,
89 Diamond st.

A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer,
413 Grant St.

STOCKS. STOCKS.
Auction Sale of Valuable Stocks.

Will be offered at AUCTION, at Chamber ot
Commerce rooms,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER HI,
AT 3:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,

The following valuable stocks:
30 shares Farmers' Deposit National Bank.

143 shares M. 4 M. National Bank.
30 shares First National Bank of Birmlnshanv
38 shares Tradesmen's National Bank.

163 shares Allegheny National Bank.
50 shares M. fc M. Insnrancc Company.
50 shares Fourth National Bank.
bO shares Commercial National Bank.

S shares Union National Bank.
10 shares Fifth Avenue Bank.

JOHN D. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
de7--7

TjiURNITURE. CARPETS. TOYS. PARLOR
P organ, Christmas goods, music box. etc.,

at auction. TUESDAY MORNING. December
9. at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market sL
Handsome parlor suits, easy chairs and rock-
ers In French tapestries, brocatelles, English
rugs, flnesilk and plush and hair cloth, center
tables, pictures, clocks, ornaments, parlor
organ, music box. mirrors, bookcases, cabinets,
desks, secretaries. leather coucb. bed lounges,
folding beds, chiffoniers, dressing cases, hand-som- o

chamber suits, decorated toilet ware,
wardrobes', bedsteads, wasbstands. bedding,
springs, mattresse", feather bed, hall room and
stair carpets, etc.; also lot Christmas goods,
toys, dolls, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
de7-10- Auctioneers,

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood.strcet. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-6C--o

HORSES FOP SALE AT AUCTION. f
The Department of Public Safety will sell at

public auction, at the department stables. No.
1G1 Wylie ave-- on December 12. leJUO. at 10
o'clock A. 31., a lot of driving, saddle and draft
horses. J. O. RROWN.

noZ9-70-- - Chief Dcpt. Public Safety.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Laying ont of lawns, draining and pruning
all kinds of trees. Personal supervision--.

ELLSWORTH AYE.. EAST END.

REMOVAL.
House and Sign Painter, has removed from

13o Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention clventn the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repalrmc windows, sky.
lights, etc. House painting and glazing la
all its branches. ocl9-63-- - I


